Plasma acceleration with electron or proton driver beams is a challenging opportunity for high energy physics. An energy doubling experiment with electron drivers was successfully performed at SLAC and a key experiment AWAKE with proton drivers is on schedule at CERN. Simulations play an important role in choosing the best experimental conditions and in interpreting the results. The Vlasov equation is the theoretical tool to describe the interaction of a driver particle beam or a driver laser pulse with a plasma. Collective effects, such as tune shift and mismatch instabilities, appear in high intensity standard accelerators and are described by the Poisson-Vlasov equation. In the paper we review the Vlasov equation in electrostatic and fully electromagnetic case. The general framework of variational principles is used to derive the equation, the local form of the balance equations and related conservation laws. In the electrostatic case we remind the analytic Kapchinskij-Vladimirskij (K-V) model and we propose an extension of of the adiabatic theory for Hamiltonian systems, which ensures stability for perturbation of size ǫ on times of order 1/ǫ . The variational framework is used to derive the Maxwell-Vlasov equations and related conservation laws and to briefly sketch the particle-in-cell (PIC) approximation schemes. Finally the proton-driven acceleration is examined in the linear and quasi-linear regime. A PIC simulation with the code ALaDyn developed at the Bologna University is presented to illustrate the longitudinal and transverse fields evolution which allow a witness electron bunch to be accelerated with a gradient of a few GeV/m. We also present some remarks on future perspectives. Adriano Gozzini', Pisa, Italy Abstract lsm elertion with eletron or proton driver ems is hllenging opE portunity for high energy physisF en energy douling experiment with eletron drivers ws suessfully performed t veg nd key experiment eeui with proton drivers is on shedule t gixF imultions ply n importnt role in hoosing the est experimentl onditions nd in interpreting the resultsF he lsov eqution is the theoretil tool to desrie the intertion of driver prtile em or driver lser pulse with plsmF golletive eetsD suh s tune shift nd mismth instilitiesD pper in high intensity stndrd elerE tors nd re desried y the oissonElsov equtionF sn the pper we review the lsov eqution in eletrostti nd fully eletromgneti seF he generl frmework of vritionl priniples is used to derive the equtionD the lol form of the lne equtions nd relted onservtion lwsF sn the eletrostti seD we remind the nlyti uphinskijEldimirskij @uEA model nd we propose n extension of the diti theory for rmiltonin systemsD whih ensures stility for perturtion of size on times of order I=F he vritionl frmeE work is used to derive the wxwellElsov equtions nd relted onservtion lws nd to riey sketh the prtileEinEell @sgA pproximtion shemesF piE nllyD the protonEdriven elertion is exmined in the liner nd qusiEliner regimeF e sg simultion with the ode ALaDyn developed t fologn niE versity is presented to illustrte the longitudinl nd trnsverse elds evolution whih llow witness eletron unh to e elerted with grdient of few qeGmF e lso present some remrks on future perspetivesF (Giorgio Turchetti) 
lsm elertion with eletron or proton driver ems is hllenging opE portunity for high energy physisF en energy douling experiment with eletron drivers ws suessfully performed t veg nd key experiment eeui with proton drivers is on shedule t gixF imultions ply n importnt role in hoosing the est experimentl onditions nd in interpreting the resultsF he lsov eqution is the theoretil tool to desrie the intertion of driver prtile em or driver lser pulse with plsmF golletive eetsD suh s tune shift nd mismth instilitiesD pper in high intensity stndrd elerE tors nd re desried y the oissonElsov equtionF sn the pper we review the lsov eqution in eletrostti nd fully eletromgneti seF he generl frmework of vritionl priniples is used to derive the equtionD the lol form of the lne equtions nd relted onservtion lwsF sn the eletrostti seD we remind the nlyti uphinskijEldimirskij @uEA model nd we propose n extension of the diti theory for rmiltonin systemsD whih ensures stility for perturtion of size on times of order I=F he vritionl frmeE work is used to derive the wxwellElsov equtions nd relted onservtion lws nd to riey sketh the prtileEinEell @sgA pproximtion shemesF piE nllyD the protonEdriven elertion is exmined in the liner nd qusiEliner regimeF e sg simultion with the ode ALaDyn developed t fologn niE versity is presented to illustrte the longitudinl nd trnsverse elds evolution whih llow witness eletron unh to e elerted with grdient of few qeGmF e lso present some remrks on future perspetivesF 1. Introduction rtile elertors re key instruments for the reserh in the domin of high energy prtile physisF o explore to even further ury the tndrd wodelD higher energies re requiredD thus pushing the tehnology of prtile elertors to its limitsF he hllenge is eing tkled in two dierent doE minsD nmely the design of high eld mgnetsD required to ontrol the motion of high energy hrged prtilesD nd tht of high grdient rdioEfrequeny @pA systemsD imed t elerting the hrged prtiles to the energies required for proing the intimte nture of mtter nd foresF golletive eetsD suh s spe hrgeD re relevnt in the erly elerting stges nd limit the intenE sity rehle in nl ringF heir ontrol llows to inrese the nl luminosityD key prmeter for high energy experimentsF sn the domin of elerting sysE temsD the stndrd pproh onsists in generting longitudinl eletri elds using metlli p vitiesD either norml or superondutingF ehnologil limE its rise when trying to reh elerting grdients of the order of IHH wGmD whih would hve diret impt on the dimensions of future elertorsF sn order to keep under ontrol the size of the new instrumentsD grdients of the order of qGm would e needed nd plsm ould e the nturl solutionD s it n sustin very lrge elerting elds ID PD QF st is worth relling the eorts devoted in the lst few dedes to experimentl verition of plsm E elertionD whih rehed very enourging results RD SF st is lso importnt to stress the two pprohes tht n e usedD nmely lser wkeeld elertion @vpeA ID whenever lser is driving the elertionD or plsm wkeeld elertion @peA PD QD whenever unh is used to drive the whole proessF he fundmentl priniple ehind oth pprohes is tht plsm ts s n energy trnsformerD iFeFD trnsferring the energy from the driver unh to the witness unhF es proton unhes t the energy frontierD iFeFD in the multiEe rngeD re lredy villeD it hs een proposed the use of protonsD insted of eletronsD s driver ems opens up the possiility of generting extremely high energy lepton ems vi pe TF purthermoreD the use of protons to drive the elertion proess would e premi ereD never tried eforeF sn this pper we review the lsov theory nd the relted numeril shemesF e rst exmine the eletrostti se whih llows to model the spe hrge eets in emD whih re relevnt t lowEmedium energiesF ine spe hrge minly ets the trnsverse motionD one nd two dimensionl models re dequte to desrie the si dynmil feturesF he nlyti uphinskijE ldimirskij solution UD VD pplile to liner lttieD nd the diti theory stility resultsD pplile to t emD llow to understnd mny properties of the em dynmis suh s the mismth osilltionsF roweverD numeril solutions for two or three dimensionl models provided y the prtile in ell method @sgA re needed to dene sttionry solutions of lsov eqution nd to study their stilityD in prtiulr when multipolr mgneti omponents re present in the elertor lttieF sn the more generl frmework of lser plsm or em plsm elertionD the theoretil desription is provided y wxwellElsov equtions s long s P ollisionl eets n e negletedF sn this se nlytil results re ville only for some one dimensionl models nd one hs essentilly to rely on the numeril solutions provided y the sg shemesF sn spite of the remrkle omputtionl power presently villeD the simultion of the elertion on long plsm hnnels long thousnds plsm lengths is still hllenge nd redued shemesD where the fstest sles re negletedD must e doptedF he ontrol of ury is importntD espeilly for redued shemesD nd the presE ene of onserved vriles is helpfulF sn this pper we present short review of the theoretil frmework for the eletromgneti se pplile to plsm elertionF es n exmple of numeril omputtionsD we nlly onsider the elertion of eletrons driven y proton unhes like the eeui experiment on shedule t gixF he pln of the pper is the followingX in setion PD we introdue the oisson lsov theory vi the tion prinipleD whih is suitle to otin the equtions of motion nd the onservtion lwsF sn setion QD we onsider the spe hrge prolem in ring fter relling the uphinskijEldimirskij model nd the proedure to develop numeril shemesF sn setion RD the stility prolem for t em is disussed using the rmiltonin diti theory nd it is proved tht the size of n instility does not overome $ k@f=@tk for time intervl t lest I=F sn setion S we onsider the wxwellElsov theory strting from the vow9s vgrngin WF he wy to otin the lol energy lne for the eletromgneti eld nd the hrged uid is skethedF sn the setions T we outline the proedure to otin the sg shemes with n interpolting sis of liner splines nd smpling the distriution funtions of the hrged uid with numeril prtilesF sn setion U we riey review the proposl of eeui experiment disussing the elertion of eletrons driven y proton em in plsm in the liner nd qusiEliner regimesF he results of simultion otined with the ode ALaDyn developed t fologn niversity is presented to illustrte the the elerting longitudinl eld reted in the plsmF e summry nd omments on future perspetives onlude the presenttionF F his ollisionless model is vlid sineD ording to the vndu modelD the frequeny of inry ollisions is coll % log@NA=ND whih vnishes for N 3 IF sn the lsov equtionD the physil prmeters enter s the rtio e=m nd Q=MD nd N hs dispperedF roweverD it is ustomry to write the eqution introduing the physil prmeters e; m; NF yf ourseD these prmeters n e sled s in the sg numeril shemesD where N numeril prtiles re introdued to smple the distriution funtion nd their hrges nd msses re given y m a m N=N nd e a e N=NF 2.1. Variational formulation e rst onsider the oissonElsov equtions whih re stised y system of prtiles whose intertion is eletrosttiF his is the se for instne of em in ring one is the elertion proess is overF he vow9s vgrngin etion for the system is given y WX E a r : he potentil @x; tA nd the prtile trjetory x@tA re kept onstnt t the endpoints of the time intervl nd @x 0 ; v 0 A re the initil onditions of the trjetoryF he etion is sttionry for vritions of nd xD if nd only if m v a eE C eE (ex) div E a ¡ a R where E (ex) a rV (ex) F hese equtions must e selfEonsistently stisedF he vritionl formultion hs een used lso to nlyze the stility of the solutions of the oissonElsov equtions IHF e rst onsider the vrition of the prtile etion for given potentil nd we determine the trjetory with given endpoints x@t a A a x 0 nd x@t b A a x b F he initil veloity v 0 is uniquely xed y the oundry onditionsF es onsequeneD y inverting the evolution with respet to he qudrti term in the potentil is due to the qudrupolesD ut higher order polynomilsD due to higher mgneti multipolesD my e presentF por rief presenttion see IID while use V for n exhustive disussionF he sttionry ondition implies tht x@sA; p@sA stisfy rmilton9s equtions nd onsequently f stises the viouville equtionD wheres the oisson eqution holds selfEonsistently for F @f @s C f; h a H ¡ a Re a Z R 2 f@x; p; sA dp : epproximte solutions n e found using the sg method IPD IQD IRD ISD whose key feture is to e n eient solver for the oisson eqution ITF enlyti solutions re known if k 0x a k 0y nd if they re s independent @onstnt fousing seAD sine the xil symmetry mkes the prolem one dimensionl VF sn this se pproximte nlyti solutions n e found y using the firkho norml forms IUF T sn the se of periodi fousingD ssuming tht the unhes re very elongted long sEoordinteD n nlyti solution n e found y hoosing distriution funtion f whih depends on the invrint tionsD whih n e determined self onsistently ssuming priori tht the potentil is still qudrtiF his solution is due to uphinskij nd ldimirskijD see UD VF he generting funtion F a F A 3 x C k x @sAA x a H I P x x C k x @sA 2 x nd similr equtions hold for the y oordinteF he rst one is the envelope equtionF he distriution funtion is hosen ording to
nd sine f; h a HD it is sttionryF he mnifold on whih f hs its support is the ellipsoid J x =J 0x C J y =J 0y a I folitedD y invrint tori T A 3 x C k 0 x @sAA x a P @A x C A y A nd x 3 y: his eqution dmits periodi solutions @sA nd A@sA a J 0 1=2 @sAD whih re sttionryF he eet of nonlinerities in the lttie n e investigted using the norml forms in the se of onstnt fousing IPF here re lso qusiEperiodi solutionsD whih re not sttionry nd desrie the so lled mismthed emF fy linerizing the envelope equtionD the frequenies of the mismthed solution n e determined IVF sn ny other seD one hs to rely on the sg numeril proedure to determine the solutionF he distriution funtion is smpled with numeril prtilesD the density is interpolted with liner splines nd the oisE son eqution is solved using spetrl or nite dierene shemeF he oisson solver is the key lgorithm nd n eient spetrl lgorithm ple of deling with ny ssigned oundry onditions hs een developed y fergmini et lF nd disussed in IQF 4. Adiabatic invariance for a at 1D beam es we hve disussed in the previous hpterD only few expliit solutions of the lsov eqution re knownF woreoverD the stility prolem of sttionry solution is still open in mny se IWF fut the possiility of desriing the lsov dynmis s single prtile dyE nmis in selfEonsistent potentil llows to prtilly extend the verging theorem results for rmiltonin systems PHF e expliitly onsider when the single prtile rmiltonin redues to Ih integrle system with n ellipti xed point t the origin e ssume tht fr from seprtrix urves the funtionl dependene of the rmiltonin nd the tionEngle vriles from the the distriution f@x; pA re regulrF sndeed in the lsov prolem the potentil V @xY fA is linerly dependent on the the prtile distriutionD ording to V @xY fA a Z x 0 T =x k@jx H xjAf@x H ; p H Adx H dp H @SA where k@jxjA is the kernel tht denes the eletrostti potentilF nder these ssumptionsD if one onsiders slowly vrying distriution f@x; p; tA @f @t a ( I @TA @ 1 ) I denes the slow time sleAD the single prtile dynmis hs the property tht the tion vrile I@fAD omputed onsidering the distriution f onstnt @frozen systemAD is n diti invrint jI@x@tA; p@tA; tY fA I 0 j O@A for t I @UA W where @x@tA; p@tAA is the solution of the rmiltonin system @IAF he eqution @UA mens thtD during the time evolutionD the vlue of the initil tion n e onsidered onstnt for time I=D whih is the slow time sleF he sme is true for ny regulr funtion of the tionF he proof of this result is onsequene of the perturtion theory nd it holds for whole lss of distriution funtions f@x; p; tAD with the only onstrint tht the adiabatic parameter 2 @fA ( I: @VA he ondition @VA points out s we nnot pply the diti theory ner seprtrix urve where the unpertured frequeny 3 HF he diti property of the tion vrile n e understood if we hoose setion a onst: in the phse spe @oinr e setionA nd we denote ft n g nPN D the sequene of rossing times of n orit @x@tA; p@tAA with the setionF ine the frozen energy H@x; pY fA is onserved up to n error of order O@AD the solution @x@tA; p@tAA for t P t n ; t n+1 is lose to the urve H@x; pY f@t £ AA a E £ D where t £ P t n ; t n+1 nd E £ P E n ; E n+1 F woreoverD the dynmis of the ngle vriles redsX a @EY fA C O@A: hen we get the reltion dt a d @EYfA C O@A @WA nd we n use the ngle s prmeter for the dynmis @x@tA; p@tAAF eE ording to the results of perturtion theory PID we n write
where h i denotes the verge with respet to the vrileF ine oth the energy E nd the distriution f n e onsidered onstnt in time during the integrtion up to n error of order O@AD the integrl vnishes nd the previous reltion implies jI n+1 I n j a O@ 2 A : @IIA hereforeD sine the vlue of I vries y quntity of order O@A in eh intervl t n ; t n+1 D the diti invrine holds for time of order O@I=AF he remrk on the estimte of the diti prmeter @VA is needed to otin the result @IIAF sn the diti pproximtion for the dynmisD the ngle vrile reds IH @tA a Z t 0 @IY fAdt C O@At where I is kept onstnt in the integrtionF e will give shemti rod mp to extend the previous rgument to the lsov prolemD where one hs to hek if smll perturtion of the sttionry solutionD whih evolves ording to the non liner viouville eqution @PAD stises the ondition of the diti pproximtionF vet the sttionry distriution pertured e f H @I; tA a f@IA C f@I; ; tAD then we ssume the nstz j¡Ij@A C kfkkk @ISA whih n e redued to ontrtion priniple if we use the eqution @IHAF he ondition @ISA n e stised if the derivtive k@f=@Ik is suiently smllX iFeF the dependene of the sttionry distriution from the unpertured tion vrile is not too steepF sn suh seD the diti rgument holds nd the pproximtion @IQA n e pplied for time G A 3 A a A C rg : pirst we impose tht the vrition with respet to x vnishesD treting nd A k s ssigned eldsD nd then we impose tht the vrition on the elds ; A vnishesF es onsequeneD we otin the equtions of motion nd we n express the distriution funtion in iulerin form f@x; v; tAD so tht he nl form of the lol energy onservtion lw is @ @t @r F C r P A C div @H F C H P A a H: sn similr wy the lol eqution for the momentum lneD from whih the uid equtions followD n e otined y onsidering the tion of spe trnsltions on the vgrngin densityF sn the equtions oveD e a Ne=N nd m a Nm=N denote the hrge nd the mss of the so lled numeril prtilesF S g @x @tAA re new sis funtions dened y S g @x @tAA a Z g @xA@x x @tAA: @IWA sn similr wy one my ompute the eld vgrngin tht eomes qudrti form in the eld omponents g nd A g F fy tking the vritions of the etion A a R @L P C L F A dt with respet to the mroEprtiles oordintes x nd the potentil omponents g ; A g D one n otin set of ordinry dierentil equtions for these vrilesF en expliit integrtion sheme in timeD like the fourth order unge uuttD llows to oE tin n pproximte solutionD where the onservtion lws re preserved up to integrtion errorF 6.1. Standard particle in cell formulation he more trditionl sheme onsists in solving the ext wxwell equtions for the elds E; B fter expnding them on the sis g @xAD ording to PVD PWF where D is the P points nite dierene opertorF he ondition D¡B a Rhi g D true t t a HD is stised for t > H y entered time dierenesF he ondition D ¡ E g a R g D if true t initil timeD is stised for t > H if the ontinuity eqution holdsF st n e fored to hold following the isirkepov9s proedureF rowever in this se energy onservtion is lostF e prllel sg ode ALaDynD sed on seond nd fourth order shemesD hs een developed t the niversity of fologn group QHD QIY ode sed essenE tilly on the sme lgorithms hs een implemented on the q rhitetures QPF yther pproximtionsD sed on trunted moments expnsion of the distriution funtionD suitle lso to desrie the em plsm intertionD hve een proposed QQD QRF 7. Beam plasma acceleration sn reent yersD the eeui ollortion QS hs een retedD with the im of exploring the emEdriven lsm kepield eelertion @peA sed on protons s driver emF peil emphsis ws put on the nlysis of the severl key proesses tht re needed to hieve suessfully the gol of peF he rst step in this proess hs een the proposl of using high energy protons for performing pe of eletrons TF xumeril simultions QT showed tht I e proton unhD omposed y IH 11 prtiles nd with n rms length of IHH mD n generte lrge enough plsm wveF he key point is the genertion of suh short proton unhD whih is true hllengeF roweverD milestone ws hieved when numeril simultions showed QUD QV tht even muh longer unhesD omprle with those tht n e generted in existing filitiesD n exite plsm wveD s long s the intensity of the proton unh is modulted long its lengthF his opened the possiility of experimentl veritions of the proposlD nd hene the eeui ollortion hs een set up to QSX study the detil of the proess of selfEmodultion of the long proton unhesY proe the elertion proess properlyD y studying the properties of the generted wkeeldY study the injetion mehnism of multiEqe eletron unhesY develop plsm ells nd mehnisms to generte short proton unhesF he issue of generting short unhes is ertinly ruil one nd it hs een onsidered in detilD eFgF in ef QWD where severl options hve een onsideredD sed on the performne of existing gix elertors nd even inluding new tehniquesF sn rst stgeD the use of proton unhes extrted from the gix roton ynhrotron @A t PR qe ws onsidered nd numeril simultions QV onrmed the vlidity of this optionF xeverthelessD dditionl onsidertions sed oth on physil rguments nd on ville infrstrutureD suggested tht the est hoie would e to use RHH qe proton em extrted from the gix uper roton ynhrotron @A nd this option @see efsF RHD RID RP for more detilA ws retined in the oil proposl QSF sn the followingD the key points of the eeui hesign eport re ddressedF sn the se of vpeD the driver is lser pulse of length z D omprle to the plsm wvelength pe X z a e with e a Pc nder these onditionsD longitudinl elerting eld n e generted proE portionl to the reking eld if RQD whih in turn is proportionl to 1=2 e ell this fvors short length for the lser pulse nd high density for the plsmF henever the typil unh length z is of the order of IHH pe D then one hs to operte in the soElled selfEmodulted pe regime QUF sn this regime the trnsverse unh size r hs to stisfy k pe r < ID with k pe a ! pe =cF reneD the ondition on short unh length n e trnslted into one on smll trnsverse unh sizeD muh esier to hieve even with onventionl fousing devies ville in em trnsfer lineF he selfEmodulted instility @wsA genertes modultion of the unh intenE sity long its length nd hene it n drive resonntly the plsm so tht wkeE elds re genertedF nfortuntelyD the instility destroys the miroEunhing struture soon fter the pek eld is rehed RRD RSD RTF e mitigtion mesure ws found in generting plsm density grdientF st is worth mentioning tht seeding the ws is lso n importnt point tht will e proed with eeuiF sndeedD the nturl noise in the plsm should e enough to trigger the rise of the ws QTF xonethelessD the ws n e more eiently indued y mens of short unh preeding the long driver unh or y short lser pulseF he ws n rise together with nother instilityD the hose instility @rsA RU nd in this respet seeding helps ws to overome rs RSD RTF he witness eleE tron unh will e sideEinjeted in the plsm ell RV t longitudinl position where the mplitude of the wkeeld generted y the long proton unh hs lE redy rehed sturtionF he longD z ) pe D lowEenergy eletron unh should e injeted with n ngle of few milliErdins with respet to the proton em xisF he eletrons will pproh the seeding unh nd will e trpped into the wkeeldD nd lter will e elerted y the resulting ukets from the wkeE eldF sn prinipleD frtion of the eletrons in the witness unh orresponding to S RH7 should e trpped nd elerted to higher energies with rther smll reltive energy spredD t the level of perentF he sienti gols of the eeui ollortion rely hevily on stteEofEtheErt instrumenttionF he vrious devies re sed on trnsition rdition @AD whih is emitted when hrged prtiles trverse medi with dierent refrtion indexesF his type of rdition llows for fst dignosti devieD t the level of pioseondsF wo vors of D nmely optil trnsition rdition @yA nd oherent trnsiE tion rdition @gAD will e used for omplete hrteriztion of the unh density distriutionF en integrl prt of the em instrumenttion will e the eletron spetrometer imed t n urte mesurement of the eletron unh energy t the end of proessF he nl hoie for the lotion of the eeui experiment hs een mdeX it will e loted in the gix xeutrino to qrn sso @gxqA re @see pigF IAF he em line to trnsfer the Eextrted proton ems towrds the gxq trget will e reEusedF roweverD the eeui experiment will e housed just upstrem of the trget sttion @see pigF P for lyout of the experimentl reAF his will entil the modition of the lst setion of the existing proton em lineD in order to provide the required trnsverse fousing of the driver unh t the lotion of the plsm ellF woreoverD n dditionl em line to trnsport the eletron em to the plsm ell will e uiltF he study nd instlltion of the eeui experimentl fility will e stged etween the proton em lineD the proper experimentl reD nd the eletron soure nd relted em line QSF hese tivities will spn time period of out four yersF he experimentl tivities with protons will e strting y the end of PHITD while those with eletrons one yer lterF yverll the dt tking should tke ple over period of three to four yersF 7.1. PIC Simulations es n exmple of pplitions of the lsov equtionsD we onsider the se of driver em of eletrons or protons exiting plsm wves y whih witness eletron em is elertedF sn kground plsm with eletron density e D n eletron or proton unh with density b ( e exites liner plsm wves whose longitudinl elerting eld is few qGmF sn liner regimesD rehed for higher densities b ) e D the wve reks nd ule is formed in the plsm just like when the driver is lser pulseF en energy douling experiment in nonliner regime ws rried out with driver em of RP qe in plsm wkeeld elertor of VS m t veg S nd the elerting eld ws of SP qGmF sn the ule @low outA regimeD rst proposed in SHD the rdil onning eld is liner E r 9 P e r so tht the eletrons of the witness em re elerted just s in onventionl p vityF he drwks of the ule regime re the instilities @wveEreking spike on the rst osilltion ehind the em driverAD whih do not llow stle resonnt response over lrge distnesF o overome these limittionsD qusiEnonliner regime @xvA hs een proE posed SI to preserve some spets of the liner regime suh s onstnt plsm wvelength nd mintin the resonne onditionsF he key prmeter hs then identied y the dimensionless hrge quntity Q a N b @k p A 3 e= e whih is the em hrge normlized to the eletron hrge loted in ui plsm length k xumeril simultions using Qh OSIRIS sg ode SP or Ph ylindril SQD SR hve lredy doumented some spets of xv regimesD relevnt for experimenE tl pplitionsF por proton unh in the liner regime the mximum ville longitudinl eld T is
H:T z @mmA 2 e spei implementtion of the stndrd sg shemes hs een hieved in the ode ALaDyn SS to inlude the emEdriven pe onditionsD in order to ensure ury nd eienyF es rst pplitionD some exmples of xv regime formtion on short time sleD in ongurtions with oneEdriver or threeE driver emsD hve een providesF e similr pproh holds when the driver is proton emY the ondition for linerity Q ( I is the smeF veling with @x e ; p e A nd @x b ; p b A the positions nd moment for eletrons @mroprtilesA of the kground plsm nd of the unhD we n sy tht oth speies hve the sme equtions of motionF ghrge densities nd urrents re split ording to a b C e D J a J b C J e F ih speies stises the orresponding set of wxwell9s equtions with its proper hrge density nd urrentF por initil onditionsD represented y em freely moving in spe t speed v 0 long the z xis with density 0 @xA in the omoving frmeD the initil urrent distriution is J 0b a v 0 0b in the rest frmeF he potentils elds in rest frme stisfy the equtions z a 0 b A b c a H: he orresponding eletri nd mgneti elds immeditely follow nd it is ler tht the omponents of the elds orthogonl to the propgtion diretion re dominnt nd provide the leding ontriution to the vorentz foreF he soures nd the elds evolve y pure dvetion on short timeEsle nd on long time sle they re modied y the plsm wkeeldF yn the omputtionl sideD this sle seprtion entils stiness nd errors on numeril integrtionF he trnsverse elds dey s I=r nd involve prolems with the oundry onditionF his prolem ws solved y seprting elds nd soures for the em into the dveted prt nd reminder SRF E b a E 0b @z v 0 t; x; yA C E b B b a B 0b @z v 0 t; x; yA C B b the residul prts n e evolved seprtely or n e resored in the plsm eld omponentsF ymols with the zero susript denote initil vluesF he pplition of this strtegy to the se of em proton ting s driver does not imply ny signint hngeF sn the spei se of eeuiD where the plsm wvelength is IFQS mm nd the longitudinl unh length is H:I mmD hoosing grid sping ¡z a IHm should llow to simulte the em propE gtion for out I m using moderte size prllel rhitetureF rere we shortly report on preliminry numeril investigtion of protonE driven wkeeldD following the omputtionl design introdued previouslyF e hve onsidered qussin proton em with size z a H:I mmD x a y a P z ; nd density prmeter b = e a H:QD where @ e =eA a I:H ¢ IH 15 m 3 is the eletron density of the kground plsmF he driven wkeeld is in the liner regimeD llowing to hek the resulting mximum vlues of the longitudinl E z elerting eld ginst the ville nlytil formuls STF 8. Conclusions he spe hrge eets in high intensity elertors nd plsm elerE tionD driven y hrged em or lser pulseD hve ommon theoretil frmeworkX the lsov eqution oupled selfEonsistently with the oisson or Figure 4 : Lineout of the Ez (z) eld with superposed density of the proton driver, to document the forward shifted wake structure compared to the case of electron driven wakeeld. wxwell9s equtionF e hve presented rief review of this theory strting from the vritionl priniplesD whih re the nturl frmework to disuss the onservtion lws nd develop pproximtion shemesD like the prtileEinEell @sgA methodF por the spe hrgeD the nlyti u theory pplile to Ph em nd the generl diti theory pplile to t Ih em hve een summrizedF por these prolemsD the ore sg pproximtions re n eient oisson solverF sn the eletromgneti seD the wxwell lsov equE tions hve een presented in the sme vritionl frmeworkF e hve skethed how to otin the onservtion lws nd how to formulte the sg pproxiE mtion shemesF he result is sed on the introdution of nite sis for the potentils nd on smpling the distriution funtion with shped numeriE l prtilesF he ext formultion of the lne equtions nd onservtion lws for sg shemes is still n open prolem ut the vritionl frmework is pproprite to provide the right nswersF pinllyD the prolem of eletron elertors in the wke eld of plsm wves exited y hrged driver hs een onsideredD illustrting it with simultionD sed on the ode ALaDynD in onditions similr to the eeui experimentD where the driver is proton emF he possiility of hieving elds of some qGm in the liner regime is onrmed strting from short unhes @elow I mmAF heir genertion vi modultion instilitiesD even though suggested y simultionsD is witing to e experimentlly onrmedF sn spite of the hllenges whih inlude the stility on severl meters of the driver nd the ontrol of longitudinl nd trnsverse growthD the eeui projet opens new route for eletron elertion up to e thresholdF yn the omputtionl sideD the serh for more eient nd reE lile sg pproximtion is ontinuingF st ws shown tht high order shemes my hve n dvntge in the desription of lser pulse sine they improve the dispersion reltion nd redue the noiseF e etter ontrol on the numeril heting nd on the onservtion lws for hrgeD energy nd momentum might e hievedD within the theoretil frmework we hve presentedF smprovement to the sg lgorithms nd to the underlying hrdwre might llow to gin one order of mgnitude in performnes within the next few yers s required to pln nd interpret new hllenging experiments like eeuiF References I F jim nd tF wF hwsonF vser eletron elertorF Phys design reportX e protonEdriven lsmkepield eelertion experiE ment t gixF ehnil eport gixEgEPHIQEHIQF gEhEHHQD gixD qenevD epr PHIQF QT uF F votovF imultion of proton driven plsm wkeeld elertionF Phys. Rev. ST Accel. BeamsD IQXHRIQHID epr PHIHF QU xF uumrD eF ukhovD nd uF votovF elfEmodultion instility of long proton unh in plsmsF Phys. Rev. Lett.D IHRXPSSHHQD tun PHIHF QV eF gldwellD uF votovD eF ukhovD nd qF iF lsm wkeeld exitE tion with PR qe proton emF Plasma Physics and Controlled FusionD SQ@IAXHIRHHQD PHIIF QW F essmnnD wF qiovnnozziD F pphilippouD pF immermnnD eF gldE wellD nd qF iF qenertion of short proton unhes in the gix elE ertor omplexF @gixEeEPHHWEHSHAXR pD ep PHHWF RH iF qshwendtnerD gF froD fF qoddrdD wF weddhiD eF rdonsD iF hE poshnikovD rF imkoD pF elottiD nd rF inkeF pesiility study of the eeui fility t gixF @gixEeggEPHIQEHPUSAXR pD wy PHIQF RI gF froD tF fuheD hF frethouxD F glerD fF qoddrdD iF qshwendtE nerD vF uF tensenD eF uosmikiD qF ve qodeD wF weddhiD F wuggliD gF wutinD yF ysorneD uF pstergiouD eF rdonsD pF wF elottiD nd rF inkeF fem trnsfer line design for plsm wkeeld elertion experiment eeui t the gix F ehnil eport gixEeggE PHIQEHHVUD gixD qenevD tul PHIQF RP rF imkoD F ergyropoulosD rF frtosikD F fohlD tF w ullerD iF hposhE nikovD nd eF etrenkoF hort highEintensity unhes for plsm wkeeld experiment eeui in the gix F ehnil eport gixEeggE PHIQEHPHVD gixD qenevD wy PHIQF 
